A 37-year-old male patient was admitted to hospital with a 1-month history of progressive dyspnoea. He had no cardiac history. Cardiovascular examination was highly suspicious for cardiac tamponade. Transthoracic echocardiography and computed tomography (CT) of the chest showed an extra cardiac mass and 6 cm pericardial effusion with compression of the right atrium and ventricle (Fig. 1a) . Emergency surgery was performed. There was a haemopericardium due to active bleeding of a fistula between the right coronary artery (RCA) and a large mass (15 × 6 cm) that invaded into the pericardium and epicardium. The mass and a large part of the pericardium were removed and a pericardial patch was placed. As the mass protruded into the coronary artery, revascularisation of the RCA could not be performed. Because of refractory cardiogenic shock due 
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